Name of the Event/Activity – national webinar on world environment day.

Category:-other

Date of event :- 05-06-2020

Venue:-SRK GOVT. COLLEGE,RAJSAMAND

242 teachers and students from 10 states of India included Assam also were participated in the webinar.
Seth Ranglal Kothari Govt PG College Rajsamand organises Webinar on "पर्यावरण संरक्षण- चिंतन और कार्य"

Guest of Speakers

Dr. Milap Punia  
(Professor JNU Delhi)

Dr. B.R Bamniya  
(Dean Faculty of Science and Professor MLSU Udaipur)

Sh. Bhera Ram Choudhary  
(Joint Commissioner of Income tax Mumbai)

Dr. Rajkumar Falwaria  
(Deputy Dean DU Delhi)

[ 5 June 2020, 11:45 AM ]

Dr. Rachna Tailang  
(Principal Govt College Rajsamand)

RSVP
Gajraj Singh Rathore  
Assistant Professor

Krishan Kumar Kumawat  
Assistant Professor

Sohanlal Gosai  
Assistant Professor